The AICP (Ambient Intelligent Co-Processor) project aims are to develop and implement high performance hardware pattern matching algorithms for use in embedded ubiquitous systems. As part of this project we aim to implement the pattern-matching algorithms onto the PRESENCE-2 hardware platform. PRESENCE-2 is a PCI-based accelerator card for high performance applications, designed and built here in the Computer Science Department at York University. This paper introduces the capabilities of the PRESENCE-2 card, and explains the hardware/software design methods and the libraries and tools needed to develop scalable solutions on the card. The paper closes by detailing several pattern-matching libraries that have been ported to the PRESENCE-2 card.
Introduction
The AMADEUS virtual research centre hosts a range of projects under a common theme of developing and demonstrating components and subsystems for ubiquitous computing, supported by the DTI Next Wave Technologies and Markets programme plus a number of industrial partners. The need for embedded intelligence in future ubiquitous and pervasive systems, has driven the AICP (Ambient Intelligent Co-Processor) project. AICP seeks to develop a new IPCore based upon the successful AURA technology, developed by York University and Cybula Ltd. As part of the AICP we aim to implement the AURA hardware algorithms onto the AURA PRESENCE-2 accelerator card.
PRESENCE Hardware History
PRESENCE-2 is the latest in the line of PRESENCE hardware accelerator cards. The original PRESENCE-1 card [5] was a bespoke hardware accelerator card for the AURA neural network based pattern matching library [1] . The card utilised one-shot Field Programmable Gate Arrays (FPGA) for implementing pipelined binary Correlation Matrix Memory (CMM) recall operations in hardware. The CMM's binary weights were stored in 128MByte of onboard SDRAM. The cards were integrated into the original AURA library, such that a CMM could be implemented seemlessly over multiple cards in a system and over a cluster [6, 7] .
PRESENCE-2 Architecture
In contrast to the original PRESENCE architecture, it was decided that the PRESENCE-2 architecture would provide greater flexibility, as well as increased processing and storage capability. The card's flexibility stems from its capability to be completely reprogrammed on-the-fly over the system bus. Being fully reprogrammable, it can not only be used as an AURA CMM accelerator, but also for alternative applications such as pattern-matching and searching algorithms.
PRESENCE-2 is a full-length PCI card enabling it to be used in most servers or workstations. The card uses a PLX9656 PCI accelerator chip as a bridge between PCI and local address space. This also makes the card compatible with all 32/64-bit 33/66MHz PCI slots, assuming there are no physical constraints. Host system resources (system memory, I/O devices, etc) are accessible via the PCI bus with the card as a bus master. The PLX9656 PCI chip also provides DMA capability for data transfers between PCI and local device (FPGA) space, and can also be used to generate PCI interrupts.
The PCI bridge connects to a large Xilinx Virtex-2 FPGA. All the remaining on-board resources have an independent interface to the FPGA (see figure 1) , allowing the designer to implement bus structures of their own choice, rather than the board itself imposing a fixed wiring scheme. The FPGA is available with either the 3-million gate XC2V3000 or the 6-million gate XC2V6000 chips. For additional processing, a 300MHz Texas Instruments TMS6203 Digital Signal Processor (DSP) is available. Upto four gigabytes of SDRAM memory are available for storing AURA CMM weights, or other database information. There are also two independent fast Zero-Bus-Turnaround (ZBT) memories for use as scratch memory to the FPGA. To take data off the card, other than via the PCI bus, there are dual high-speed data channels, a Sundance digital I/O header and a mezzanine expansion card connector. The addition of multiple off-board communication channels and digital I/O enables parallelisation of the hardware with other cards to support tightly coupled task-sharing configurations. Figure  2 shows the full-length PCI PRESENCE-2 card. The Virtex II FPGA can be fully reprogrammed to perform varying functionality (within the limits of the FPGA device). The FPGA configuration file is stored on card in flash memory, and upon startup, the file is loaded into the FPGA by a non-volatile CPLD programmable logic device. The FPGA configuration file stored in flash memory, can be loaded either via the FPGA JTAG connector or over the PCI bus. The FPGA can then be rebooted on the fly in order for the new functionality to be available. Alternatively, the FPGA can be directly re-programmed over the PCI bus, however on device re-boot the FPGA configuration file is re-loaded from flash memory.
The DSP code can be loaded either via the DSP JTAG connector or directly over the PCI bus. Since DSP code memory is volatile, the code must always be loaded on the fly. The JTAG method for uploading DSP code is used for development work. Normally the DSP code is loaded via the PCI bus, typically from within the user application or library.
PRESENCE-2 SDK
The PRESENCE-2 card is fully reprogrammable for both software and hardware. Algorithms may be ported to either the DSP or the FPGA, or a combination of the two devices.
Typically, for search or pattern-match solutions, the DSP acts as the main co-ordinator for whatever operation is to be performed on the card, with the FPGA acting as a co-processor to the DSP. The database data is held in the large on-card SDRAM memory store (weights memory), with the DSP maintaining records for the database. The application, via the host system device driver, instigates operations on the DSP. The DSP then responds to the application by performing the specified operation (i.e. store, delete, search, etc). Any processor-intensive algorithms which would gain from hardware acceleration can be implemented on the FPGA, but co-ordinated by the DSP.
To develop applications on the PRESENCE-2 card, a collection of tools and libraries are available.
PRESENCE-2 Host System Device Driver
A host system device driver is necessary to allow applications to control a PRESENCE-2 card and provide the means to transfer data to/from the card. The device driver only provides a simple set of commands in order to make it generic, no application-specific commands are allowed. For every PRESENCE-2 card in a system, there will be an associated host-system device driver.
Each PRESENCE-2 card has an FPGA PCI register space of 512kB. This register space is mapped into PCI space when attaching the driver to the card. Typically an FPGA design will have certain interfaces (registers, FIFO's, etc) that are mapped into the FPGA PCI register space. This makes the FPGA design visible to the host system device driver via the PCI bus.
Currently device drivers are available for Sun Solaris and Linux systems.
PRESENCE-2 Abstraction Layer
The PRESENCE-2 Abstraction Layer library (libp2al) is a C-library providing simplified access, via device driver, to PRESENCE-2 card resources and services.
The library provides the following capabilities;
• Card discovery -Allows the user application to discover PRESENCE-2 cards in the host PCI-bus system.
• Data transfers -Allows the user application to transfer data to the PCImapped FPGA space. There are also functions to allow transfers to SIRL interfaces, such as to the DSP HPI (Host Port Interface) and the SDRAM Weights memory interface.
• Card control and status -Provides functions for controlling and resetting the card and some of the SIRL resources. Status information can also be read from the card and its resources.
• DSP interface -As well as data transfers to and from the DSP, the p2al library allows code to be uploaded to the DSP program memory, plus control functions such as boot and reset. The dspCall() function also provides a simple method for the user to communicate with the on-card DSP. The function sends commands to the DSP, wakes up the DSP, checks on progress of that task, then returns a status message upon completion of the task. This saves several system call overheads. Figure 3 illustrates the principle behind SIRL.
Simplified I/O Resources Layer -SIRL

DSP Programming
The TMS6203 DSP can be programmed using the Texas Instruments Code Composer Suite (CCS). CCS allows assembler, C, or C++ code to be developed, debugged and analysed in detail. For developing applications on the DSP a JTAG emulator is recomended. The JTAG interfaces seemlessly to CCS and allows CCS to debug applications directly running on the card's DSP. CCS also provides DSP/BIOS routines which allow efficient task scheduling and access to the DSP's on-chip peripherals. The key DSP on-chip peripherals are the external memory interface (EMIF) to 32MB SDRAM, four DMA controllers and the XBUS interface to the FPGA and Weights Memory Interface. A configuration database file (presence2.cdb) is available which configures the DSP, and its peripherals, for use specifically with the PRESENCE-2 card. 
General Utilities
The utility hwutil allows several aspects of the PRESENCE-2 cards firmware to be reprogrammed on the fly. This can be useful for remote updating of cards, or for when a card may be shared between several applications.
The hwutil utility provides the following functionality:
• reprogram flash memory -allows a new FPGA design to be uploaded to the card.
• reboot FPGA from flash memory -re-configures the FPGA from the design stored in flash memory. Typically used when a new FPGA design has been uploaded into flash memory.
• reprogram the CPLD -The CPLD controls the configuration of the FPGA via the design stored in flash memory. This option allows the CPLD firmware to be updated.
• reprogram PCI configuration EEPROM -This option allows the PLX 9656 PCI configuration to be modified.
Implementations
Currently we have ported three proprietary systems to the PRESENCE-2 platform. These are a face recognition system, the latest AURA2 pattern matching library, and a single-level graph matching library. These hardware/software systems typically provide a C++ library that allows easy access to one or more cards. Using multiple cards and data striping, we can realise increased algorithm speedups. The database can be striped over a set of cards such that a subset of the database is stored on each card. The cards can then be concurrently searched/matched and the results from each card returned and combined into a single result. During the AICP project, a number of FPGA hardware IP-Cores have been developed. These may be implemented on PRESENCE-2, but are designed in such a way that they must be used in conjunction with the PRESENCE-2's DSP. These include:
• Process farm -an array of 32 bit RISC Xilinx micoblaze processors with communications via shared memory; internal dual port and external synchronous SRAM. A head (farmer) node dispatches requests to and receives results from worker nodes using internal dual port memory. Each worker node has its own local memory and shared external ZBT SRAM [3] .
• Compact binary vector processor -an application specific processor, optimised for correlation matrix memories (CMM) used in binary neural networks. In addition to implementing optimised CMM structures, the processors ISA includes; logical AND/OR, increment (different weightings may be applied), threshold (Lmax and Willshaw), move/copy operators [3] .
• Hardware hashing -internal or external hash table, using variable or fixed length, configurable hashing functions. Can be combined with either heap or link-list hardware cores to provide flexible associative memory structures [2] .
• Vector similarity functions -direct hardware implementations of common distance metrics e.g. Manhattan, Euclidean, cosine distance etc. Fully pipelined for high bandwidth data processing [4] .
Conclusion
The PRESENCE-2 card is an ideal platform for developing hardware-based algorithms for high-speed search and pattern-match applications. Also, with the tools and services we have developed, we can quite quickly implement algorithms onto the PRESENCE-2 hardware and seemlessly integrate the algorithms into C++ libraries, for use by user applications. The AURA2 libarary, for instance, is code compatible with the software AURA library. Only two lines of application code require alteration, to swap between hardware or software implementations. We currently only support Linux x86 and Solaris 64-bit Sparc platforms, so there is a need to expand platform usage. There are also issues when implementing multiple PRESENCE-2 cards into a server and allowing multi-user access via a network. We need an PRESENCE-2 management system that provides secure and flexible access to the card resources, which also allows on-the-fly FPGA/DSP re-programming.
PRESENCE-3 is currently in development, upgrading the card to Virtex4, 1GHz Texas Instruments DSP, DDR memory, etc.
